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About Food Focus

We focus on doing the right 

things in the right way.

We believe the food industry needs to do 

the right things, and that it’s more than

just a tick-box exercise to satisfy an audit, 

but as a culture and an ethos.  

We run our business ethically, and try

to inspire others to do the same. 



Who do we help

We aim to speak to every link in the food 

chain, from farm to fork.

• Agri/growers

• Primary Processors

• Small & Large Scale Suppliers

• Manufacturers

• Retailers

• Hospitality

• Support Services

• Consumers



Where we help

We have an integrated approach…

• Food Safety

• Quality

• Occupational Health & Safety

• Environmental Management

• Corporate Social Responsibility

• Risk and Corporate Governance

• Ethics & Sustainability



How we help

• We are an impartial and neutral entity

• We aim to educate and empower

• We aim to support industry initiatives and 

associations and governmental bodies

• If we don’t know the answer we will find 

the people who do

• We encourage knowledge sharing

• We help industry address challenges

• We help business find the right solutions



Our Advertisers



Our involvement in the outbreak

• October 2017 – The Conversation



Our involvement in the outbreak



And more



So we start to talk 
about it



And track the outbreak…





5 December 2017





31 December – We have 
the source….um no sorry 
we don’t

However, eNCA quoted a spokesperson for 

Sovereign Foods as saying it submitted 14 food 

samples to the department for tests and that the 

department found eight of these to contain 

listeria monocytogens. However, it says it also 

submitted a duplicate set of samples for 

independent analysis to Deltamune, and that 

the company found no traces of listeria.

“Despite discrepancies in these results, 

representatives from the Tshwane department 

of health served a prohibition notice on 

Sovereign Foods management that insists that 

the abattoir not operate until they inspected and 

resampled the environment on December 27, 

2017,” the company said in a statement.

“A positive will always be a 
positive”…Prof Pieter Gouws





And it continues



Happy New YEar





Day Zero







NICD - this is not their first brush with Lm ST6
Thanks Prof Gouws



Source: www.nicd.ac.za



Source: www.nicd.ac.za



So what have we learnt and where do we go from 
here?



Recalls can be done – on a Sunday afternoon.





Surprise surprise…



Is it over yet?



The Ministry of Health is interested in food safety –
finally, maybe too interested



We may have forgotten…

32

EATING FOOD

PREPARED BY SOMEONE ELSE

IS A MATTER OF TRUST



The trust is broken.





Food safety DOES have economic consequences



Call for calm unheeded













We ARE part of a food chain



Your brand can be impacted.



Food safety is an international concern



Food safety can dominate ALL media channels.

ALL media channels. Front

pages and street posters,

twitter trends and Sunday

evening prime time TV – all

talking about the same thing:

Listeriosis and then polony.

That level of marketing would

cost you an absolute fortune!



The consumer is king but an ignorant one.



You CAN be sued for food safety issues.

• In March, ten applicants 
approached the South 
Gauteng High Court to 
sue the companies 
for death and injury they 
claim resulted from 
listeriosis. The court is 
yet to make a ruling on 
the applications for the 
lawsuits.

• Tiger Brands said it is 
opposing is the fact that 
two class actions are 
being brought 
simultaneously as 
procedurally this is not 
possible.







Food safety can be political



The culprit is Listeria monocytogenes
ST6 but...

• 11 other Sequence Types (ST1, ST101, ST2, ST204, ST219, ST224, 
ST3, ST5, ST54, ST8, and ST876). 

• Thirty-eight isolates (9%) have been identified as ST6, and 19 
Sequence Types account for the remainder. 







Shared Responsibility for Food Safety

◼Government

◼ Industry

◼Consumers

Adapted from WHO



The government…

• A multisectorial incident management team (IMT) has been 
formed by the National Department of Health (NDoH) to 
strengthen co-ordination of outbreak response and 
strengthen health systems to prevent future outbreaks. 
Funding is being sourced.



Emergency Management Approach

• Emergency response activities that have been conducted by 
various stakeholders are continuing and intensifying, including 
surveillance (detection and investigation of cases), risk 
communication activities, and food safety legislative review and 
reform. To inform and support these activities, additional activities 
will be implemented in a phased approach as follows:

• Phase 1: Identification of at-risk food processing plants, 
development of material and training of staff to support 
inspections of facilities – checklists and training material is 
available

• Phase 2: Inspection of at-risk food processing plant and 
strengthening of district environmental health practitioners – these 
have started: you should co-operate

• Phase 3: Reporting and consolidation of health system 
strengthening activities, and after action review.



Other initiatives

• Capacitate the NHLS labs

• ISO 11290 method

• Training and resources – this is available to everyone so we
can all be on the same page

• Policy guidance and legislation



So what is the government doing?

• R638 – Hygiene requirements
• The Person in charge

• Qualified 

• R607 – HACCP
• All RTE processed meat and poultry products

• R692 – Micro
• ? Safe levels?



UK & EUROPE

• Regulation (EC) No 852/2004 Hygiene of Foodstuffs

• Food businesses operators to implement HACCP

• a) Identify hazards

• b) Identify the critical control points (CCPs)

• c) Establish critical limits

• d) Implement monitoring at CCPs

• e) Establish corrective actions

• f) Establish verification procedures

• g) Establish documentation procedures and records.

• Food handlers to be trained commensurate with their work activities

• Persons responsible for HACCP to receive HACCP training.



USA - FSMA

• Mandatory preventive controls for food facilities: Food facilities are 
required to implement a written preventive controls plan. This 
involves: 

• (1) evaluating the hazards that could affect food safety,

• (2) specifying what preventive steps, or controls, will be put in 
place to significantly minimize or prevent the hazards,

• (3) specifying how the facility will monitor these controls to ensure 
they are working,

• (4) maintaining routine records of the monitoring,

• (5) specifying what actions the facility will take to correct problems 
that arise. (Final rule due 18 months following enactment)

• In 21 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) part 117 (part 117), we 
have established our regulation entitled “Current Good 
Manufacturing Practice, Hazard Analysis, and Risk Based 
Preventive Controls for Human Food



The way forward

• Enforcement is key?

• More audits?

• Ethics?

• Profit motivated only



So what does Listeriosis mean to YOU?

• “Not our monkey”?

• “Low risk product”



What should Listeriosis mean to YOU?

• Review of HACCP plans and any emerging risks

• Review of recall plans

• Review of strength of food safety teams

• Review status of implementation of all food safety 
programmes

• Review of corporate risk register in relation to food safety



“Not my job…”

Courtesy Prof. Ryk Lues – foodsafetyculture.co.za



Courtesy Prof. Ryk Lues – foodsafetyculture.co.za



Food Safety Culture: “The attitudes,
values, norms, beliefs and behaviours
that a particular group of people share
with respect to food risk and safety”

THE POWER OF CULTURE

Courtesy Prof. Ryk Lues – foodsafetyculture.co.za



GFSI definition of food safety culture

• Shared values, norms, and beliefs that affect mindset and 
behaviours towards food safety across/in/throughout an 
organisation. 

• Shared values, norms and beliefs generally seen as a 
learned pattern of conditions that are taught to new members 
when they join a group.

• The way we do things around here…Yiannas



What are we measuring?

• Dr. Gary Ades

• Culture is patterned after what people talk about, but it is 
shaped by what is measured and rewarded.



• Guchait et al. (2016) in their work considered one aspect of 
leadership, namely, leader behavioural integrity for food 
safety, i.e. the extent to which leaders/supervisors 
consistently enacted or enforced food safety rules, protocols.

• They concluded that those managers with high leader 
behavioural integrity influence food safety performance 
and reduce the risk of food-borne illness. ...



Your thoughts?

"You cannot legislate good behaviour."

Mervyn King



This is more than just polony…



www.foodfocus.co.za

stay in touch


